
Latest Gossip of
HOW fOOTBALL IS

PLAYED IN WALES

Interesting Account of Pigskin
Match Between Roath

and Romilly.

EXCELS AMERICAN
SPORT IN ROUGHNESS

Referee Has Excitine Time
Keeping the Players from

Having General Melee.

Tho Western Mall haa the following
account of a football match In the
Cardiff league between Roath and
Romilly:

The referee. Mr. O. W. Dicks, eoon
found the playere difficult to control
and his troubles were Increased by the
lack of a proper touch Una, which care
rise to frequent disputes. No untoward
Incident occurred In the first half, but
the dictum of the old cup-tie- . days,
Plant 'em deep was observed without
restraint. Quarter waa neither given nor
asked.

"The ensuing play was positively dis
graceful In Its vlclouaneas. First Frank
Woods. In saving waa violently charged
and waa removed from the field In a
fainting;, condition. Then titers was a
forward melee, from which W. Hart
emerged with the back of one of hla
hands badly mutilated. It had prob
ably been caused by hla hand being
trodden upon, the leather button on the
bottom of the boot Inflicting the Injury.
Komllly were now two men abort, but
played up desperately, and M. Williams
got over with a try which Lovell con
verted. After this a fight ensued be
tween T. Jones, a Roath forward, and

IWIUlams. the Romilly halfback. Both
men were ordered off the field by the
referee, where a heated altercation took
place. More waa to coma. Miles had.

In naaty kick In the cheat, and Lovell a
Kick In the aide, and both had to retire.
Hn a desperate charge by a bunch of
the Roath playera no fewer than five
men ware, laid out two of tha Roath
team and three of the Romlllys. J.
Buhr was the chief sufferer, but sa-

il peil with a slightly twisted knee.
Romilly were left only 11 men. but man-tge- d

to secure a two-poi- nt victory.
"Frank Woods, the Romilly fullback.

was taken to the Cardiff infirmary.
Ivhere he waa attended by Dr. Samuel.
Sic had a small bone In the ahoulder
broken, and will have to keep hla arm
In a sling for a few weeks. W. Hart
Iwaa taken to Dr. De Vere Hunt's

urgery In Cathedral Road. He had a
wdly lacerated wound about two Inches
ong. and reaching to the slnewa of the
land. Dr. Hunt put In four stitches.

liart had lost a large quantity of blood.
The Injuries to the other victims were
light In comparison with these. Ruhr's
mee will probably Incapacitate him for

Miles and Lovell suffered con
tweelc pain, but It la not thought that

are serious."
After all this. It la not surprising

o read that the referee la said to have
'ported the teams.

DALLAS ATHLETIC
CLUB ORGANIZES

(Special Dispatch to The Journal
I ml Ian, Dec. 7. The business men and

lerks of this place have organised an
thletlc club, to be known as the Dallas
thletlc club, and have elected the fol- -

owlng officers: President, Dr. H. L.
Toney; secretary snd treasurer. A. N.
lolman; manager of athletics. Aurle

They have leased the college
ymnaalum for their purpose, and will

wqutp It with all the modern Improve- -

Bnenta that go to make an te

ym. Their aim will be to turn out
lean and honeet athletes, and endeavor
o have competitors for all branches of
ports. They have organised a basket- -

nil team that Is composed of old bail
layers, such aa Teats and Ford, and
ther retired college players. The team
s open for gamea with any. teams In
he stats, and wlah to arrange a season
chedule. Those who want to arrange
tames with the clubmen may do ao by
writing to Aurle Ford. Their first
ame will be played with the Albany

N. Q. at Dallas December 16. Tha
lub team la practicing hard for tha
tame, and aa Albany haa a good team, a
sat game Is promised. .

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Albany. Or.. Dec. 7. The Company O

earn and tne college organisation
laved a game of basketball la the nr- -
ory last evening, in which tne mllltla

Bhen won out by a score of 2 to J. The
llltla boys scored 11 field goals and

even from the foul line, while the col
lege, team scored three polnta from the

oul line.
The line-u- p In laat evenings game

as:
Co. O. Position. College.

larks R F Dunson
K oates ....us LrfngDOtiom

Kelson C DeLancey
talnaker, . .
BchultS n Acneeon

loek L Q Torbet
i, Referee. Alton Coatea. Um- -

Ires. Charlea Bhupe and William Wll-In-

NO SUBSTITUTE
lias yet been found for cod

iver oil. There are so-call- ed

Lctracts, wines and cordials of

od liver oil that are said to

ontain the active principles

not the oil itself. This istt on its face. You might

well extract the active prir

iples of wheat and make

read with them. The best

orm of cod liver oil, that can

digested and assimilated
tlost easily, is Scott's Emul- -

ion.
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COLLEGE AND PREPS

TO PUt BASKETBALL

First Game of Willamette's Fall
Schedule Marked' for To-

morrow Night.

(peeUl Dlspateb to The Journal.)
Willamette University. Salem Or..

Dec .7. The first basketball game of the
season will be played tomorrow night In
the 'varsity gym between picked teams
chosen from the college and prepara-
tory departments, intercollegiate bas-
ketball will not commence until Janu-
ary, when tha 'varsity team will be pick-
ed from thoae players making the beat
showing In the preliminary gamea.

For the last three years
ette team has held the men's champion
ship for the state, while the girls' team
held the championship two seasons ago,
and' from present prospects the teams
will be tha strongest in the history of
the school. Big Pollard, even more
famoua In basketball than In football,
will be at center again. Chapter, Judd
and Miller are all former varalty men
and will make warm competition for
the forward position, while Whipple,
Matthews, Simpson and Oranlua are
working for a place as guard.

There are a number of other playera
of note, among them Long and Roder,
so that Willamette will send out at
least two strong men's teams.

The prospect for the glare team is
not so good, though there are a number
of good lady players In school. Basket-
ball Manager Shanks la arranging a
schedule for the men's team, which, be-

sides Including gamea with all the, moat
prominent Oregon teams, will Include a
tour of Washington and Idaho.

WINNING RUNNERS
ON THREE TRACKS

(Journal Special Berries.)
Los Angeles. Dec. 7. Winners at As

cot park:
Slauaon course Prince Alonteis won;

time. 1:22.
Selling, six furlongs Tim Payne won;

time, 1:14)4.
Six furlongs, purse Ralph Reese won;

time. 1:14H- -

Handicap, seven furlongs EUe won;
time, 1:27 H.

Mile Golden Light won; time, Ilea.
Selling, Brooks course Invlctus won;

time. 2:04.
At aTew Orleans.

New Orleans. Dec. 7.- Results
Five furlongs Jungle won time.

1:07 2- -.

Six furlongs Vannesa won; time.
1:11.

Four furlongs Slow Poke won; time,
0:53.

Five furlongs Brush Up won; time,
1:0 S.

Mile and a half Hymettua won; time,
1:64.

Seven furlongs Kings Trophy won;
time 1:8.

At Oakland.
Oakland.' Dec. 7. Winners:
Six furlongs, purse Molto won; time,

1:1.
Mile, selling Scotsman won; time,

umk.
Six furlongs, selling Sol Llehten-atel- n

wOn; time, 1:14.
Six and a half furlongs handicap

Letola won; time, 1:20.
Mile and 60 yards, selling The Fret-te- r

won; time. 1:4.

WILLAMETTE TO PLAY
REGULAR 'VARSITY

(Special Dlspateb to The Journal )

Willamette Untveralty, Salem. Or.,
Dec. 7. Neither Coach Chauncey Bishop
nor Prof. HoyeY will play with the Wil-
lamette team In Saturday's game
agalnat Multnomah. All along It has
been the Intention of the management
to strengthen the line-u- by playing
theae two famoua football men against
the olub team, which would be allowable
since the Multnomaha are a club and
not a 'varsity team, but strong opposi-
tion to the change haa developed on the
part of the Willamette football men, and
laat evening, when tha queatlon was
put to a vote it was decided almost
unanlmoualy to meet Multnomah with
the regular 'varsity line-u- p

All the men of the team are In fair
shape except Quarterback Beach, who
la out of the game with a lame ankle,
and Left Halfback Nace. who haa a bad
arm, but both of theae men can prob-
ably play by Saturday.

The Willamette team will not come
to Portland alone. An excuralon haa
been arranged for and already over 100
rooters have signed up for the trip.
Probably the number will be much
larger by Saturday. The railroad haa
made an excuralon rate of one fare for
Mia sew ad trh, -

BASKETBALL HOLDS
SWAY AT CORVALLIS

(Special Dispatch to The Journal !

Corvallls, Dec. 7. The girls' basket-
ball team goes to Roseburg Friday,
where on that' evening they are to meet
the Roseburg high school in the flrat
game of the season. On Saturday night
the O. A. C. aggregation will meet the
Cottage drove high school team, and
the return to Corvallls will be made
Sunday. Coach Claude Swaun and
Physical Director Trine and wife will
accompany the O. A. C. team on the
trip.

A week from Friday night the boya'
basketball team of O. A. C. will play
the Salem V. M. C. A. team at Corvallls,
the game taking place In the armory.
The schedule of gamea la not yet com-

pleted for the boys' team.
The O. A. C. football team la practic-

ing for the big game to be played with
Multnomah on Chrlatmaa. Much Inter-ea-t

centers In the contest, and It la
probable that a large crowd of O. A. C.
rooters will witness the game on Mult-
nomah field In case an excuralon la run.
arrangements being now under consid-
eration for auch a train to be aent
through. y

nrooom liu Tomimmr.

The Company C team of the Indoor
Baseball league Is scheduled to meet
the Zeniths of Marshall Well thla
evening In an Indoor baseball game. The
0 company team meets Company B Sat-
urday night. Thla evenlng'a lineup:

Zenith" Position. Company C.
Henderaon C Le Lewis
Parker. Barkua....P Pugh
Williams IB Moore
Bkuse 2B Dole
Sea vers 2B Bob Murrey
t amp L. S. S West

R. 8. S..
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Sportdom
MULTNOMAH SQUAD

FAILS TO SHOW UP

Captain Dowling Criticises Neg-

ligence of 'Varsity Men Re-

porting for Practice.

The Multnomah football squad haa
quit practicing for tha season, that la,
quit the good habit of showing up for
practice that they formed so well In the
earlier days, especially when the Cali-
fornia trip and Thanksgiving dinner were
on the schedule. Captain Dowling says
that the failure of the men to turn out
for practice may be attributed to the
fact that further practice work would.
In their estimation, be very much like
"gilding refined gold" or "painting the
lily." Last night was the regular night
for work, yet but a scant few ware in
In th pigskin game, yet aside from
Kddle Dowling. Cheater Murphy says
that it la quite necessary that all the
boys torn out, aa the coming gamea
with Wllamette and Seattle are all Im-
portant, and Multnomah cannot afford
to take any ohanoaa on contests with
such good elevens.

Members of tha club team are aware
that the team work lacks finish. One
play goea off In good atyle and the next
one starts with the style of a caravan
of hay wagons drawn by elephants, and
atopa like a bucking broncho. To defeat
Wllamette by a score that would suffi-
ciently Indicate the full strength of
Multnomah and her opponents. Captain
Dowllng's men must Improve greatly
In team work, and be capable of getting
In every play, helping the men with the
ball, and following the ball all the time.
Wllamette defeated Albany 16 to 0, the
aame score that Multnomah rolled up
agalnat the Albany eleven. If score
count for anything, Saturday's game
should be close. Of course Multnomah
men outweigh Bishop's playera, and
every clubman haa had great experience
In the plgaklnn game, yet aalde from
tbeae tremendous advantages. It la aafe
to aay that Willamette's team work will
ahow more anap and precision than their
bigger oponent.

Captain Dowling la endeavoring to Im-

press upon hla aggregation the Import-
ance of a few good practices before the
Seattle game. Last evening there were
not men enough out to form half a
team. The next practice will be held
tomorrow evening at 7:46 and every man
on the aquad haa been ordered out.

AMERICAN COLLEGE
FOOTBALL RECORDS

1.h. Mlnw.nv mnnll of lendlnir col
lege teams In America show that Penn
sylvania's goal was not crossed this
year:

Harvard 119, opponents 2 8. 10 gamea;
Tale 220, opponents 20. 11 games; Penn-
sylvania 188, opponents 4. 11 games;
West Point 126, opponent 27, eight
gamea; Annapolis 140, opponents 27,
nine gamea; Cornell 226. opponents IS,
nine games: Amherst 1ST. opponents 27,
nine gamea; Lafayette 211, opponenta
32, nine gamea; Brown 181. opponenta
61. 11 gamea; Indiana 284, opponents
4, 10 gamea; Lehigh 46, opponenta IX,
eight gamea: Williams 126, opponenta
113, 11 gamea; Bwarthmore 186, oppo-
nenta 18, nine gamea; Georgetown 128,
opponenta 14. eight gamea; Syracuse
403, opponents 67, nine games; Dickin-ao- n

189, opponenta 47, 10 games; Union
168, opponenta 21, eight gamea; Wea-leya- n

100, opponenta 176, 10 games;
New York university (4, opponenta 148,
eight games.

DIAMOND GLISTEN INGS.

Louis Castro was being congratulated
on all aides last evening, and Louis the
lit it only., smiled as an acknowledg-
ment.

Edwin Van Buren Is spending the win-
ter months doing theatrical atunts In
"Jack and the Beanstalk." When It
cornea to acting old Van la there with
the graceful awing and Drewlike
carriage.

Shields and Butler are off on a hunt-
ing trip today. It seema impossible to
keep theae two fellows away from the
game very long.

Shortatop "Fred" Parent haa signed
a two-ye- ar contract with the Boston
club.

It 1a reported that Pitcher Cheabro
la demanding an 38,000 aalary next
season.

Hickman's lame wrist la not yielding
to treatment, and the matter la worry-
ing him.

The Detroit club haa arranged for
gamea with Cincinnati at Augusta, Oa.,
April 8 and 4.

Cleveland critics are preaalng the
Cleveland club to secure Jesse Burkett
from St. Louis.

The report cornea from New Tork that
"Jack" Doyle, who waa released laat
aeaaon by the Phillies, may be tried by
the New Tork Americans. Another re-
port says that he is going to the Pa-
cific ooast.

Mr. Jesse M. Fry-singe-r, manager of
the Chester, Pa., team for several
aeaaona past, has taken charge of
the Holyoke team of the Connecticut
league.

George H. Smith, manager of the
Rochestsr baseball team of 1904, has
signed a contract to play on the team
under hla successor, "Al" C. Bucken-berge- r,

next season. He will also be
captain.

William J. Shettallne haa been elected
president of the reorganised Philadel-
phia Baseball club, and an application
has been made to the National league
for the return of the franchise which'waa recently forfeited.

Do You Need a Home?
We have been the builders of more

than 200 beautiful homes during the
laat three years, and in our position are
able to give you the finest real eatate
throughout the city. We also furnish
the money to build an elegant home oil
the easiest monthly paymenta poaalble.
Cata and Powell? Bast Twelfth and
Hawthorne avenue.

John Dickson, first baseman of the
Brooklyn team In 1888 and 1888,. was as-
phyxiated in the Stag hotel, at Nor-
folk. Vs. It haa not yet been determined
whether It was a case of suicide. He
dropped out of baseball some years ago,
and has recently been employed at
Charlotte, N. C
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AMERICAN LEAGUE

MEETS AT CHICAGO
a

Important Matters to Be Con-

sidered by Ban Johnson
and His Partners.

(Journal Special In lies.)
' Chicago. 111., Deo. 7. The magnates
of the American league, pursuant to the
call of President Ban Johnson, rounded
up in Chicago today for their annual
fall meeting. Observing their uaual
taciturnity tha big men of the league
declined to discuss the probable action
of the meeting, which began lta aeastons
behind closed doors shortly before noon.
The principal business to be disposed
of, according to President Johnson, Is
the awarding of the pennant to Boston
again, and incidentally some dlsouaalon
of tha league's Interest in the Washing-
ton club. Many other important mat-
ters, however, are certain to come up at
the meeting. Whether it la more to
the Interest of the league to fight the
National league as heretofore or to bury
the hatchet and enter Into friendly rela-
tione with the older organisation will
doubtleas be discussed. Other matters
to receive attention are the foal strike
and other rules, and the proposed
changes In length of the playing sea-

son.

FOOTBALL FUMBLES.

Willamette atudenta are going to ac-
company their football eleven to this
city on Saturday, to be present at tha
game with Multnomah. The match
ahould be Interesting.

The entire M. A A. C. football eleven,
with the exception of mine playera, was
out to practice last evening, but did not
go through any hard work. The only
thing accomplished was a discussion, on
the possibility of a larger attendance
on Thursday evening.

A roasted turkey will be presented to
each of the club playera on Thursday
evening. Only those whose meals cost
less than 83.76 while traveling on the
train will be In Una for a turkey. Not
mentioning any names It la a aafe bet
that the right guard, and left guard, the
fullback and left end, and a substitute
quarterback will not carry away any
birds

A New and Interesting Type-writ- er

Invention.
A new and most practical typewriter

appliance, adding one third to the ca-

pacity of the operator, haa been Invented
by Mr. Dufur, an expert etenographer
and typewriter of The Dalle The In-

vention operates the carriage of the
typewriter, moving it back and forth
with the aame ease and accuracy as if
It were done by hand, and it is operated
by the right foot through the means of
a rubber tube and compressed air. it
would be difficult to technically describe
the apparatus, yet It Is exceedingly sim-
ple In construction and inexpensive, cost-
ing, attached to any typewriter machine,
but 836. By the use of this attachment
expert typewriters never need cease the
motion of their fingers while at work,
or take their eyes from their steno-
graphic notes, as the foot, with speed
and ease, moves the typewriter carriage
and does the spacing, too.

One la now In the office of Williams,
Wood Llnthtcum, In the Chamber of
Commerce building, la a source of inter-
est to the typewriting fraternity gener-
ally, and the demand for the Invention
will doubtleas tax the capacity or tne
manufactory. One of the local railroad
offices has ordered a half dosen of the
appliances and within a few months
they will likely be found in all the big
offices of the city. Mr. Dufur has sev-
eral other typewriter Inventions, which
will shortly be put upon the market
through the medium of the Portland
Novelty Co., but this Is the only one
to which he Is directing his energies at
present

Third
Between Stark and Oak

J. A. HOIUVN

EASTERN RACING

ENDED FOR SEASON

Horsemen and Nags Take Steps
to Hot Springs, and Cali-

fornia Traoks.

BENNINGS HORSES GO
TO CRESCENT CITY

American Jockeys Who Rode
Abroad Made Splendid Show-

ing This Year.

(Journal Special Serrlce.)
New Tork. Dee, 7. Racing In the eaat

has come to a final and definite end for
the season of 1804 when the last race
was run st Bennlngs last Saturday, and
the winter traoks now will have full
awing until the aeaaon of 1306 begins at
the Washington track next spring The
wlnd-u- o meeting has been satisfactory
to everybody except the fbrm playera.
It Is doubtful If the recent history of the
turf records a meeting where favorites
have been ao consistently and persist
ently bowled over. Form has oounted
ror nothing, and the more a nettor stud-
ied .the charts the more likely he waa
to pick a series of losers. Long ahota
were the rule rather than the exception.
Some of the form reversals were startl-
ing, snd would seem to have merited
Investigation.

With no disposition to make any accu
sations It Is worth suggesting In passing
that a sharp watch on the part of race
track officials for these suspicious re
versals of form would be to the advant
age of the sport Of course no one

a horse, no matter how high his
class, to run absolutely true to form al-

ways, but when a horse Is among the
also rans In a Sold of aecond claaa
platera one day and the .next time out
wins from stake horses, it has a suspi-
cious look, to say the least, and the
race-goin- g public la entitled to be shown.
There has been too much of thla sort of
racing, not only at Bennlnga but at all
the eastern tracks this aeaaon.

Moat of the horaea from Bennlnga will
go to New Orleana, though a right
smart sprinkling will be taken to Cali-
fornia and an important contingent will
go to Hot Springs, Ark. Eastern horse-
men, as a matter of fact, are moat favor-
ably Inclined towarda the Arkansas
track and many prominent eaatern own-
ers have made nominations to the races,
Including L. V. Bell. A. L. Aste. M. L.
Hayward. Albert Simons, H. T.
Goughacre Stable, J. H. McCormlck. P.
Wlmmer, W. C. Daly, A. Zlmmer. J. L.
McGlnnla, A. Garson. P. H. MoCarren
and T. D. Sullivan.

It la stated that Redfern, Shaw, Odom,
Crlmmlns and other stars of the saddle
will apend the winter at Hot Springs.
The leading event of the meeting Is the
Knees Park derby, and thla baa Ct en-

tries, with best horses In the field, con-
sisting of Bong and Wine. Right Royal.
Asterlks. No Trumper. Pawntucket, Lar-
ry Berry. Linden. Colonel Preston, Comic
Opera. Clgarllghter, Gold Enamel, Ten-nybur- n,

Juvenaga. Ram'a Horn. Free-
booter, Junes, Buttling, Austin. Allen,
Inspiration, Trapper. Pancreatls, Resreo,
Rubric. Druid, Light Note, Kittle Piatt.
Amberlack. Good Player. Far West, Ap
plaud and Supreme Court.

Thla Is a pretty good Held from Which
to choose for a winter track.

Eastern owners have not done much at
New Orleans so far this season, but now
Bennlngs la closed and a number of
good eastern horaea will go to tha Crea-ce- nt

City, the westerners will not have
things so much their own way.

Some Interesting figure of the win-
nings on foreign tracks have come to
hand The leading owner on the French
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turf this year waa M. Edmond Blanc
and he annexed atakea and purses to the
extent of 8328,000. Sir Jamea Miller,
for whom Danny Maher rldea, heada the
list of winning owners In Great Britain,
with about 8140.000 to hla credit. Flying
Fox. the stallion for which M. Blanc
paid 8187.000. la largely responsible for
hla enormoua winnings, the sona and
daughtera of thla great aire having
proved exceptionally line racers.

With the close of the racing aeason
abroad fhere haa been an Influx of Amer
ican lockeys who have been teaching the
effete Europeana how to ride.

A batch of four came over on tne
American liner Philadelphia thla week.
They were Jay Rausch, drat Jockey for
William K. Vanderbllt Jn France; Harry
Blrkenruth, who rode for Bdmond Blano
In France and Austria; Clem Mitchell,
who rods In Russia, and William Shea,
who rode In Germany.

Kausch rode 73 winners out of 150
mounts Hla moat notable winnings
ware on Mr. Vanderbllt Turenne. which
he rode to victory seven times during the
season.

Haunch declared himself delighted
with the treatment accorded him by the
offlclala of the French turf, and. aa he la
attll under contract to Mr. Vanderbllt.
he will return to France early fen tne
spring

Blrkenruth. who rode ror tsamona
Blanc In both France and Austria, was
well ud en the list of winning Jockeys
aa waa alao Shea, who rode In Germany.

Clem Mitchell, who aome .seasons ago
was known as "Long Shot Mitch." be--
cauae of the many horaea quoted at long
odda which were ridden to victory by
him. had a very successful season In
Russia, and he also will return to the
stable he Is under contract to early In
the year.

Jockev Crimmlna. who is now in now
Orleans, may ride for Jamea R. Keene
next aeaaon. Mr. Keene has made an
offer of 810,000 for his services.

That sterling colt. Collector Jesup. Is
to go to Montana, where he will head the
stud ef a' millionaire racing man In
Montana. George Webb made the pur
chase, paying Jack McGlnnla IB, 000 for
the horse. He will not aa yet name the
man for whom he la acting.

Old-tlme- ra will be gratified to know
that Luke Blackburn, the greatest race
horse of his dsy. is to end his days in
peace. W. H. Alllaon of Bellevlew. Tenn..
who paid 820 for Luke, writes to a
friend In the eaat that the grand old
fellow will paaa hla remaining days in
a manner befitting hla achievements.

There Is no danger that the trotting
champlonahlpa will paaa out of the hands
of Mr. C. K. o. Billings for a while at
leaat. Already owning Lou Dillon, the
recent purchase by Mr. Billings of Major
Delmar gives him a cinch on tha cham-
pionship.

order for a

$3 Hat
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Tea caa be eared aaiekly If yea as DR. Xe
KENZIE'S CATARHH CURE. Price. xn-plet-

81.80.

For Sale by the DRUG CO.

CTTT ILBOTIOI.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal. I

Chehalls. Wash., Dec. 7. The Che-ha- lls

city election resulted In the suc-
cess of the following: Mayor, David
Stewart; treaaurer, A. S. Cory; dark.
W. A. Weatover; health office. E. H.
Dow; attorney, W. K. Blahop; council --

men, for two years, C. B. Quick, Dan
Wlaner. George L Toung; councilman-at-larg- e,

George Walker.

STARVED TO

Our text today is the story of tha
miser who taught his ass to live on
atraw, of which he gave him a smaller

every gay.
Just as the miser had got him so

trained aa U eat one atraw a day tha
poor ass died.

He la an ass who starves himself to
death as thousands , are doing,
misled by foolish teachera becauej
their stomachs have become too weak,
through neglect or disease, to do the
work which nature haa provided for
their stomacha to do.

Because tha engine Is out of gear,
would you consign It to the Junk heap?

Why. not Mend it!
Commit alow suicide because your

digestive organs leak?
Certainly not! Take Stuart'a Dys-

pepsia Tablets
One thing la sure as shooting.
Tou can never get a new stomach.
Tou must mend It. or it will lead you

a miserable existence.
The only wsy to mend it is to take

Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets.
This has been practically and

by the many
thousands whom Stuart's
Tablets have cured, after ev-
ery other treatment of medicine, min-
eral waters, pllla and slow, suicidal
starvation had failed.

Theae methods are all unscientific
therefore falae.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta are scient-
ific therefore true, and successful.

Having cured ao many thousands-ma- ny
of whom doubtleaa have suffered

more than you do do we claim too
much when we say that Stuart'a Dys-
pepsia Tablets will surely do good to
youT

Surely not
Especially when we make It plain

that no promiae is made to cure mora
than one disease Dyspepsla.

Stuart'a Tableta are a pos-
itive mire for Just thla one disease.

They are a scientific combination of
Ingredients which search out tha weak
spots In all the digestive organa and
make them strong and well.

Ther have an Immediate digestive ac
tion on undigested food, and thus while
curing weak organs, they at the same
time hem to do their work.

They thus atand for all that la good
In the medical treatment of Dvspensla.
and for nothing that is bad.

They are not a fad, but a fact.
They are aafe, pleasant, certain and

permanent, and can be taken by the
most delicate invalids without fesr of
harmful results.

HUBBY WILL STAY HOME O' NIGHTS
If Xmas Brings Him One of These

Beautiful Housecoats or Lounging Robes
That we show in such amazing variety the cream of the product of New York's best makers, offered at prices that solve at

once the problem: "What shall I buy for ALL THAT WE ASK IS

$4.50 to $8.50
For Coats that positively sell for one fourth more in up-tow- n stores. ed to have you inspect them, and while

you're here you may want to see these other useful wearables

85-8- 7 Street,

ex-
pects

Griffin,

Gloves, Fine Neckwear, Shirts, Collars and Cuffs,
Silk Mufflers, Silk Suspenders, Studs, Link But-ton- s.

White and Fancy Vests, Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery, Night Robes, Bath Robes, Suit Cases,

Umbrellas.

How

Roberts

Washington

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FREE ALL
BOYS' CLOTHING

LAUE-DAVI- S

DEATH.

portion

scien-
tifically demonstrated

Dyspepsia
positively

Dyspepsia

HIM?"


